
Breastfeeding Progression Wheel 
 

 
Many things can impact a newborn’s ability to latch and feed immediately after birth.  

 

This is what the steps in the Breastfeeding Process can look like1: 

- First and most important is Skin to Skin Contact; 

- For the non-latching baby, give the baby Time and Calories! (if needed, ideally 

mothers own milk as supplement);   

- While Skin to Skin have baby’s mouth/nose against the nipple. Baby will smell the 

nipple and smell the milk. 

- Baby will show some rooting and feeding cues but maybe not eagerly.  

- An awake and alert baby will root with a mouth wide-open and turning head from 

side to side. 

- Then baby will grasp the areola and latch, tasting the milk, but might come off 

again. 

- Baby may lick the milk from breast and swallow without sucking.  

- Before you know it baby will be maintaining the latch!  

- Give short suckling bursts and swallows, but may fatigue easily.  

- Baby will progress to longer sucking bursts and enjoy a breast meal. 

- Effective frequent sucking and audible swallowing and visible movements of baby’s 

jaw follows. 

- Supplements (if needed) are decreased gradually while keeping an eye on baby’s 

weight. 

- And voila! Baby and mom are enjoying full breastfeeding. 
 

 
Information presented here is general and not a substitute for personalized treatment from a 

qualified medical professional. 
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